CITY OF ANTELOPE
Antelope, Oregon 97001
Minutes of the City Council Meeting, June 4, 2014
Antelope Community Center

Budget Meeting for 2014-2016 Fiscal Period called to order at 2:11 pm.
The purpose of this meeting was to allow the Council to formally adopt the budget and sign a
resolution to that effect. Those present were Barbara Beasley, Robin Moats, Liz Pilling, Tim
Richardson, Betty Samul, and Larry Smith.
Barbara Beasley suggested that updating the cash available figure for the General Fund would
provide a more accurate starting point for the new fiscal period. That figure was updated to $11,000
per the most recent bank statement. It was decided that the difference would be added to the
contingency fund. Barbara also pointed out an overlooked budget line item to cover a $250 cost for
operating the City's website. The General Fund and contingency fund balances after the above
changes need to be corrected before final budget adoption. Robin Moats suggested that the Council
reconvene at 9:00 am on Sunday, June 8th for the final vote, at which time the final copies of the
budget will be available.
Budget meeting closed at 2: 19 pm.
Council Meeting called to order at 2: 19 pm.
Roll Call: Council Members Robin Moats, Betty Samul, Liz Pilling and Larry Smith; City
Recorder Tim Richardson; Watermaster Don Fisher; Fire Chief Mike Carter absent with notice.
Others Present: Paula Richardson, Barbara Beasley, guest County Commissioner Steve Kramer,
and guests Pat Curran and Ed Hodges from the engineering firm of Curran-McLeod.
Time Sheets Collected: Robin Moats, Betty Samul, Liz Pilling, Don Fischer & Paula Richardson.
Presentation by City Engineers Curran-McLeod: Pat Curran assured Council that they have not
and will not incur or bill any services until grant money is in place. He presented a draft Task Plan
for use ofthe USDA Search Grant. He also presented a draft Engineering Services contract for our
review, in preparation for additional funding. He also answered a number of questions and listened
to and commented on several specific ideas for consideration in the overall scope of the proposed
water system project. Ed Hodges commented on and gave a few suggestions about the status of our
application for an IF A Community Development Block Grant and how to move it "off dead center."
Presentation by Wasco County Commissioner Steve Kramer: Wasco County is proposing
formation of a Wasco County Road Service District to correct a $1,600,000 funding shortfall for
maintenance of the County road system. This Road Service District could include just the
unincorporated territory within Wasco County, but could also include any incorporated cities that
wish to participate (he passed out tables showing the tax values and revenue estimates for the
various small cities that could participate). Interested cities must pass resolutions (by June 12th)
approving the order to be included in the district, if it is approved by County voters. Passing such
a resolution will allow that city's residents to voice their wishes (on their voting ballots) about
participating. Commissioner Kramer suggested that he come back on Sunday (June 8th ) for our
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special meeting to hear our decision and collect our resolution, if applicable. He also asked about
our interest in participating in the South Wasco Alliance, and described it as primarily a self-help
civic organization. He wanted to make sure we know who to contact, and that we are getting the
meeting announcements.
[Comfort Break: 3:38 pm to 3:46 pm.]
Approval of Minutes: Larry moved to approve the minutes of the May 7th regular council meeting,
the May 8th emergency council meeting, and the May 22 nd special council meeting; Betty seconded:
approved unanimously.
REPORTS
A. City Recorder:
Correspondence: Received a letter from Sandy Klotz complaining that the City's contract for
mowing around her property is causing a problem. As the City does not have a contract for mowing
around her property, she has been referred to Budget Finance, the property owner.
Driver' s License Verification Issue: Still needs Fischer, Taylors, Guests, Steck, Samul. Action:
Tim to follow up.
B. City Financial Officer:
Dual Roles: Robin's contact with the State of Oregon said that there is no state law prohibiting
being both a council member and the city financial officer. However, she has received word from
the legal person at the League of Oregon Cities who says that there is a potential conflict in that the
City Financial Officer reports to the City Council. A temporary solution to this problem would be
for Robin to abstain from voting on any financial issues. This means that all members of the council
must be present to approve payment of bills, etc. Robin suggested that we keep the Financial
Officer position open and keep it posted, in case another volunteer should come forward.
Financial Statements: Street, Fire and Community Center accounts have now been reconciled
through May 31 st. The Water Fund account will be ready soon. The General Fund still needs work.
Approval of Bills: Robin presented a list of bills to be paid. Two newly-arrived bills were added
(Carson Oil for $715.44 and American Energy/Pacific Pride Gas Card for $135.29). Robin
explained that the Carson Oil bill was so high because an overpayment error last year that was
refunded to us by check, was also taken (in error) as a credit against our next month's bill. The bill
from Brian Sheer for $135 has been paid by John Silvertooth, but as Council had previously voted
to reimburse half of that to John, the amount to be paid was adjusted to $67.50. We also added three
stipend/reimbursement checks to the list: $100 to Betty S; $160 to Don F, and $50 to Tim R. It was
moved by Liz and seconded by Betty to approve the list as amended; approved with 3 ayes (Robin
abstained).
Petition for Audit: Nothing new at this time.
Utility Billings: These are almost ready; being held for financial reconciliations in case they clarity
any billing discrepancies. Because of the lateness of getting the bills out, there will be no late fees
this month. Robin also suggested that we include a notice asking for any corrections to the bills by
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a specific date, or else they will be assumed to be accurate. Late fees will begin to accrue during
the next billing period.
Other Comments: 1) Pam Swires ofthe USDA is still hoping for a budget vs. actual accounting for
our grant process, so Robin has sent her an email explaining that we are still unable to provide that
because of the account cleanup needed, and the handicap of not being able to clean up problems
earlier than July 1SI of 2013 because of the audit demand; 2) Debbie Handy of CIS was here last
Friday to discuss policy adjustment, several of which should lower our premiums. Action: Robin
and Tim each need to provide more information to CIS ; 3) On May 23 rd there were two mystery
deposits made (in Prineville) to the Street Fund and the Water Fund by someone other than Tim or
Robin. Unfortunately, they were old checks, with stop payments on both of them, so this will result
in some NSF charges to the city. Our bank manager has informed us that in order to see the security
tape to discover who made those deposits, we need to file a police report. Action: Robin to file the
necessary police report tomorrow.
C. Water Department: Don reported that we are pumping 16 hours per day, and the reservoir is

full and holding. Last month we pumped 19,000 gallons per day. He also noted that the grass needs
mowing around the pump house and the reservoir. The chlorine tank is full, but we are now out of
Clorox jugs. Action: Robin will purchase more soon.
[Robin noted that mowing doesn't seem to be progressing well this year. Tim explained that all of
the usual volunteers have been tied up this year for various reasons . Paula Richardson volunteered
to help with the mowing, if someone would check her out on the city's riding mower. Betty also
mentioned that the city needs to develop a noise ordinance because ofloud radios, etc.]
Infrastructure Funding: Already covered under the discussion with Curran-McLeod.
Draft of New Water System Ordinance: Copies of slightly revised Ordinance # 171 was handed out.
Homework again for next meeting - please read and comment. Old water ordinance #169 was
handed out previously for comparison. Action: Need to double-check ordinance numbers and find
out what is missing between #169 and #171.
Summer Water Usage: Don suggested that as long as the reservoir stays full, there is no need to
restrict anything.
Coulter Property: Need to find out if the pipe around the water shutoff has been replaced.
Adams Property: Relocation of water shutoff to easement area will be addressed when the new
water system is installed. This will be dropped from the agenda.
D. Fire Department: In the Fire Chiefs absence, Tim Richardson presented the published report.
The following items were discussed.

•

As CPR instructors and training dates have been unreliable, Fire Chief Carter is in the process
of getting certified to do our own CPR training.

•

Dr. Robert Boss from Fossil has agreed to be our department's Medical Director.

•

The ISO Fire Insurance rating issue is deferred until later.
The 911 dispatch issue is not completely resolved, but is improving (two calls on June 4 went
to Wasco dispatch). Robin suggested that, because no one uses street addresses in Antelope,
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Mike Carter should check HIP A rules to see whether dispatch can request and give a name in
addition to an address for directing emergency vehicles called to town.
Robin will follow up on the County Road Maintenance Facility property.

E. Community Center. There are still no formal applications for Community Center Direc tor.
The following items were discussed:
Mike Carter is still working on donations of flashlights and an AED for the building.
Proof of liability insurance coverage needs to be included in the "Rules" for use of the
Community Center building which will be part ofthe Rental Agreement. A deposit will not be
accepted without proof of insurance.
The anchor pipe that holds the driveway gate closed needs to be cleaned out.
We have received flyers about a meeting for Cy cle Oregon volunteers. Action: Tim to post
flyers.
•

The USPS wants to have a public meeting regarding changes to our post office hours and
services, and has requested the use of our meeting hall at no charge. The Council was
unanimous in their feeling that the postal service should pay for the use ofthe building just like
anyone else, at the rate of $1 00.

F. Sanitation: The dumpsters were hauled once in May. The permit sign still needs to be
relocated, but Larry says that any Phillips screwdriver would be adequate for the task. Robin
wondered if we could just paint our permit number on the pole and forget the sign entirely. Betty
volunteered to check into getting a painted sign that will eliminate fading/moisture/replacement
Issues.
OLD BUSINESS:
Bingo License for the City: Tim will prepare the resolution. Since Madras Elks do their Bingo on
Fridays at 5:00 pm, it was decided to try Saturday afternoon (with snacks) to start, from 1:00 pm
until 4:00 or so, and add another day later if desired. Barbara Beasley will be the licensee.
Bum Ban Offense Penalty: Discussion of changes to Ordinance 166 was tabled until the June
meeting. Homework is to read the ordinance for next meeting.
Policy for Disposal of City Property: Homework is to read the draft policy for next meeting.
Meanwhile, go ahead and publicize the water tanker for salelbid, as Council has already approved
disposal of this property.
Workers Comp Insurance: Robin has talked with SAIF, who says they can't insure us because we
are all volunteers. Both SAIF and Debbie Handy of CIS (who also will not insure us) referred us
to NCCI, a third-party brokerage firm through whom we can get an on-line estimate, but we will
need specific names of people to insure. If this doesn't work, Robin will approach a state
ombudsman for suggestions, or finally, simply go to using signed waivers for all volunteers.
NEW BUSINESS:
Weed Abatement and Mowing: Reading and recommendations on Ordinance 149 ( weed abatement)
continues to be homework for future discussion.
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Jail Repairs: Should be able to start soon. Next check-in deferred to August meeting.
No Overnight Camping signs on CC Fence: Same as above.
Council Comments: Liz commented that sweeping before a meeting stirs up too much dust for
those with sensiti vi ties. It would be appreciated if sweeping is avoided immediatel y before meetings.
Maybe we should consider buying a vacuum cleaner or shop vac at a cost of around $1 00-$150?
Robin mentioned that she had sent the County Sheriff an announcement of our new Council meeting
dates and times, and pointed out that the website also needs to reflect the new meeting time.
Public Comments: None.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:03 pm. A special meeting is scheduled for this Sunday, June 8 th
at 9:00 am. Next regular Council meeting to-be held Wednesday, July 2nd at 2:00 pm.

Submitted by Tim Richardson, City Recorder
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